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Gregerson wins pair of titles at Junior Pan American Games
8/20/2018 | Wrestling

FORTALEZA, Brazil - Incoming Utah Valley University freshman
wrestler Dylan Gregerson won a pair of gold medals for Team USA at
the Junior Pan American Championships over the weekend in
Fortaleza, Brazil. 

The freshman from Riverton, Utah (Riverton HS), won titles in both
freestyle and Greco-Roman at 61 kilos en route to leading the United
States to team championships in both styles. 

In freestyle, Gregerson first picked up an 11-5 win over Oscar
Calvopina Cancio of Ecuador in the quarterfinals to advance to the
semis. He then made quick work of Guatemala's Esteban Perez
Castellanos in the semifinals by defeating him by technical fall (10-0) to
reach the gold medal bout. Then against Canada's Marco Palermo in
the championship match, Gregerson again won by tech fall (10-0) to
win his second gold medal of the tournament. 

Earlier on the weekend in Greco-Roman, Gregerson went an
unblemished 4-0 in that division on his way to winning gold. After a 9-0
opening-round victory over Peru's Jose Davila Cabello, Gregerson then
followed with a 7-4 win over Mexico's Irving Salazar Cabrera to
advance to the semifinal round. In the semis, he then recorded an 11-0
tech fall victory over Chili's Pablo Palma Munoz and followed that up
with a 4-0 victory over Mexico's Salazar Cabrera in the title match to
win gold. 

After securing gold medals in both styles, Gregerson went a perfect 7-0
at the 2018 Junior Pan American Games. 

As a team, the United States took home the team sweep of the Junior
Pan Am Games by winning team titles in freestyle, Greco-Roman and
the women's division. 

To view more about the Junior Pan Am Games, visit
UnitedWorldWrestling.org. 


